It’s set to be “A GRAND Adventure” and EVERY church is invited to bring a group of boys to the 2020
Boyz Camp on June 5-7.* There are tons of fun “guy” things on the docket!!
We are especially looking forward to seeing what God accomplishes during our service times!! Boyz Camp
offers a great opportunity for boys and men to connect with God in a unique way. It’s also a great place for
men to model first hand for boys what it looks like to be a Christian man.
EVERY IOWA CHURCH IS INVITED!! Whether you meet every week with a group of boys, only
occasionally meet, or are a dad with a lad … you are welcomed to participate!!
You can come and cook your own food, while camping in tents for the weekend, or stay in the comfort of a
dorm room with someone else doing all of the cooking…either way we’ve got an adventure packed event
planned that should challenge our boys Mentally, Physically, Socially and Spiritually.
HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL IN JUNE…it’s set to be “A GRAND Adventure”!!
Scott Schick
Iowa Boys Ministries Director
*Optional additional camp day on June 7 for tent campers only, with lead pastor approval.
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